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ORGANIZERS SPEAK. THE FOURTEENTH OAY.

-.

Inclu.trlal Workeri of th. World Make I Roei In the Maroh Term of CirouiraitlPS IIIIilA BR Mov, For Branoh Here. Court Ordered Veeterday.

Martin t!rlaon and Wado Parka, J In ord,;r to open the regular term of
orgiinlxerv of the Induatrht! Workera the circuit court at Hlllaboro, In due

time, Hon. Thomas A. McDrldo yeaof thn World, culled a meeting of tho
mlllwrt of Aaloiln pint evening to take terday recuKwcd the March term of the

v Cheap Seeds are dear, even if you
get them fof nothing:, it's cheaper to
plant seeds that will bring you re-

sults, and the Kind We Sell Are
Sure To Do So. Our Stock is the
Largcsand Best in the City, our
prices arc within the reach of all.

the preparatory sleps toward forming tribunal here, und will leave for the
(in organisation hi re, Tkyi meeting wu wumington county metropolis on
woll attended and ut the dona was this morning's express, at 8:20. .

YfiHtt-rdii- waa the fourteenth Jumarked by frequent appbid.
Tho apeiikora spent a greater portion dlclal day of tho term here, and the

following orders and decrees wont toof tho evening In pointing out the
which tho capitalists hud

Men's Overcoats One-Ha- lf

Price.

Boys' Overcoats One-Ha- lf

Price.

Men's Suits One-Fourt- h Off.

Boy's Suits One-Fourt- h Off.

Men's Hats One-Fift- h Off.

Underwear One-Fift- h off.

Trunks, Sox, One-Fift- h Off.

Umbrellas One-Fourt- h Off.

tho record by the hour of adjournment

Only

A Few
t

Days

More

to

Get

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. secured by organisation and pointing In tho matter of Annie Hearing ver
out tho need of similar
among tho laboring cluaa to secure

sua Benjamin A. Hearing, suit for di-

vorce, a decree as prayed for wasTIIH LEADING GROCHRS
i.liiillur tnlviuitngpH handed down.

The ehnrgnhnt they were In Astoria
i'l'.J! W) fur tile purpoe of Ntiirtlng a strike

Default, and decree, were taken, and
granted, In tho cawi of the Seaalde

Hpruce Lumber Company, It. K. Bradhere waa denied and It la to be InferrI'ubllo. atTERSE TILES Of THE lOtfM
Ml II. Scull, Nourj

Ocully's Cigar Btore. Any old hour! ed (hat If a union la formed here, U bury,
will merely contribute monetary aid to In the matter of Hiram Kndus ver

Oo'lo A. 0. Craig for your tent, High School DebateTh Second d- - lliu Portland atrlker and not Join sua the Old Oregon Mllla, an order was
bat f tho tryout aerie bHnr ton a Rympathetlc wulk outawnings and all kind or canvas work

Uth and Exchange. tf
made and entered, quanhlng the ser
vice of aumtnons.duc'trd by the Astoria JIIh school will They alao denied tho charge thot they

take pliu thin afternoon. ElKht sho were antagonistic to the Amorlcun Fed
Inrs will participate, ' ration of tabor. The rnuln differ EVERYTHING REDUCED

An order waa passed directing the

County Clerk to aumrnon a special ve-

nire of twelve Jurymen, for service In

Orhwltc haa received a sample of the
National bicycle for the" aeaeon of on between the two organisation Id

HOT. - the circuit court on the third day nextthat tho Federation member are tml
ted In acpiirate crafta, while tho In

Read the F, N. Clark CV .l if

morning. They aru offi ting two big bar month.
duatrlal Worker ar. not, no HcparuteKulna In rleatste m for tin- - win

with small capita I, and on for tho mn Herman Wiselull lut Inn fees being charged. The In- -
, Tha vary best board to ba obtained
In tha city la at "Th Occident Hotel"
Rates vary reasonable, ,

CLAT80PS FINE RECORD.
with u blggvr dUHirlul Worki'ra do not enter poll

Ilea', It waa and recognize
Wanted Young men to atudy. teleg Astoria's Reliable Clothier.only the claah of IntcleKlk between Her Taxpayers Have Antisd Over $125,

000, In the Past Twenty-Fi- v

Days.
capital uiiil liilmr, They deny that theraphy. Poaltlotth when qualified. Wa

ga f75 to ISO per month. Apply Im order la an Kngllah "He. They an
niei!atily. nregon College, fdij Coin- - nwcred the charge that th corganlza MINING BOOM.

For Fine Watoh and clock repairing
(o to Frank J, Donnerberg, tha ri-

dable Jewelor, lit Ulb Bl.

Hotel Irving will open their dining
room to boarder and transient. Maroh

let. New .management,. Rateo

tnon wealth flldg, Portia nd Or,-- .
They came to the Islfnd by gasoline
launches, returning after making their
locations. s

tluii la an untried one. by pointing to
the Yniern Federation if Minora

Yesterday was the banner day of the
1907 tax-payi- season, over $21,000

having been paid In over the sheriffs VICTORIA, B. C, March 14. Thewhich la an I. W. W. brunch.ror titcjrio service inatiilliitlon or

repair work, go to J. n, Vernon, eec. Intended reference waa made counters In liquidation of public dues
Irlclan, No. 417 Exchange at met, tel to the Mover, Haywood and I'etilbone by Clataoplans to their country and

state and city. This brings the totalphone, Main J44S. All manner of affair.

steamer Tees which arrived from
Northern Brltlfc'a Columbia reports
that a stampede of American mining
men haa been taking place from Ket-

chikan to Queen Charlotte Inland and
during the pat few weeks a large

He had no coat upon his back.
But he had one on his tongue.

And Rocky Mountain Tea, 'it's Mid;
Kept him, from being hung:

(Bad bream.) Frank Hart.

electrjc and telephone work done at It won pointed out that although the of collections to a fraction over $125,- -
Baby e New atock Juat In

Hlldebrand Oor furniture old Bee

Hive Building.
abort notice. price of lumber haa doubled, the pay 000, and conalderably over one half the

of tho lumber workcra haa not been roll for 1906.

Singer Sewing Maohlne Co. Juat affected, and It wii atated that tho This la the lust day for making ukc number of mining locations have been
made by arrivals from Ketchikan.Mr. A. I Young, of Portland, envnt

recelveJ a new atock of Blnger and mill men are among the hardeat work of the 3 per cent advantage, and then Morning Astorian, 80 cents per metrtk.

aagthe part of two dny with friend In
ed and pooreat paid laborer. Theywteeler Wlleon machines, all the tiia payer uf UXva Mill have until theAstoria returnlnir to the metropolis
work ten houra a day at hard laborlast evening.

Jateet stylaa. Repairing and cleaning
of all makes of machines a specialty,

first of April to pay flrat half or the
whole of his tax. to escape tux 10 and A TRIAL PROVESand receive an average wage of two or

two and a half dollara. What encome and give us a trial, 171-10- fa Bt 12 per cent premiums that lnnure on

couragement" aaked Wade Parka "la lapsed payments,
For Rent A T room hVuse with mod

orn bath, rent 120,00 Inquire at Scho
Mold k Mattaon Co.

ITHE WORTH OF OUR8t. Patn'ck'i Day Celebration The 'here for the young logger who looka

4th annual obaervanee of the day wlllfrward to winning a wife and bc- - NORTHSHORE NOTES.
bo hel l on Monday March lih at Hi coming th head of a family?" TheFive Canta t 13.00 When you feel
p. m. id St. Mary'a Hall Orand avenue "Ko waa declared to bo no more than People of Deep River and Gray's Riverlike "sponging" a bit, drop into Frank
near Fifteenth St. E. H. Peery, Kao... of a living wage. i1lSections Busy With Live Projects.Hert'e drug atora and buy a sponge
Portland, president of the A. O. H will At tho clofC of the meeting a call

Tou can find Juat what you want, from
The Deep River people who are in5 centa to $100 per eponge.

apeak. The eweet eonga of F.rln will for appllcanU for a union charter waa
be a feature of the program. I made, one man reaponded. As the tcrcated in the Hall Association over

preaence of aeveral mill huporlnton

$4.00 and i$5.00
SHOES FOR Tl EN

They arc the height of fash-

ion but not the extreme.

Full of. comfort and good
service for the man that
walks much or little.

there, are making fine preparations for

their second annual grand ball In aidIt'e An III Wind" There la alwnya Jd.mta and proprietor waa felt to be

methlna good lo t gottn out of! a deterrant, all "newapatiermen and

Police Court -- Six Chinee gambler
mill two prion arrested for dninkn-m-- m

forfoltfil hrill by non appearance
In pollen court , yesterday. The rtiy
pritfltcel by thlr. lnwlin to the

of that enterprise; the big social func. . .. .

every altuiUlon. The atrlk nt Port-- 1 cnpllallata were requeated to withdraw tion to come off o nthe night of Satur I

land In the lumber mllia haa' releaae.l I Thla la the flrat time on record that
over half a hundred eft re to the uood I newapapo men and capltaliata haverxii'tit of 1140,

day, ISfarch 30th. The Gray's River
Dramatic club is actively engaged on

the rehearsals" Incident to the presen-
tation of "Uncle Josh," one of the

or the Aatorla mllla. who'ie nronrle- - be.-- climbed together, and afforda a
tors are making very prompt ue of I gleam of hope to the quill-drlvin- g fra

ft
them, In hua'llng eut long delayed I ternlty, brightest of aklts, at that place on

thla Saturday night. A strong arrayahlpmenta to the eaat and south.

Certificate of Approval A cortlfl-rat- e

of approval of tiin Improvement
of Columbia avenue from Bond utroi't
to Taylor bvpiiuo wns Med 'etirday.
Tin1 work wm done by AuguM Hill-airoi- n

and tho contract price was $745.

SALMON SEASON ENDS. of local talent Is engaged and It l

ald there will be quite a bevy of As
They come in various leathers.
All sizes and widths in stock.

Dainty Foot-Gea- r At Cost-Lad- ies iwith a penchant for elegant foot-won- r,
toria friends going over this afternoon.Preparations Have Been Made to En

especially tn the line of allppora, (and
force Closed Season.who of them Is without It?), will be Consider Franchise Tho ways and

means committee of tho city councilglad to know that Charles V. Drown
has Juat put 300 pairs of these elegant Tho cloned season for njilmon fishing Wherity, Ralston & Companyaccessories on his coat-li- st and will

Ptople With Money-Uiyl- riK I'll'' in
thn lunik it i now nmkttiK a mistake

Vnu can Invi-n- t that money whure It

will double up In a nhurt while by

awing V. N. Clark. Ho haa steered
eovurnl Into a nice profit already. Oct

In and get your share.

The Leading Shoe Dealers.
dispose of them at that standard until

bcglna at noun today , and adequate
provisions have boon made by Master
KlKh Warden It. . Van Dusen to en-

force laws applying to It. Tho patrol
the last pair goes out. There are bar

are seeking to secure a copy of the
street car franchise granted by tho

city of Baltimore recently.' The Com-

mittee will consider this franchise,
which Is said 10 be along excellent
lines, when drawing up the franchise
fur the proposed electric line In this

gains, galore)
launch to be built for the atato will not
bo completed for three months anda

Chocolates and Bonbons a
city.

In order to prpvlde patrol boats the
cannery mul cold ntomgc men have
agreed to pnv for tho mnlntalnunce of

i-- 5 W 1 1two gHHoimo inuncnea. nainii uie J
I 1 1PERSONAL.

Do you feel sleepy ana not a bit
ilka working In the afternoon? Per-

haps It's because of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard
t digest Why not try the Palace
restaurant on Commercial street,
where all the baking Is done In thoso

famous slow -- process ovens, which turn
out light, appetising wholesome

things T Tou'll savi money, too. It

A Set tern will have cirnrgo of ono aid will 3 i f tt" wo-tc- the lower Columbia, while Wll
Hum W. Smith, bailiff of Willamette
nnd .Clackamas cama down from Port
land Inst night to take charge of thoAre the Best
other and crulso In the upper river.

The closed season will extend until

April 15.

All Want the Best When one goes

Col. John Adair was a business visi-

tor In tho city yesterday.
'

Daniel Moore of West Seaside was

In Astoria yesterday on business.
, Ml.ss Louise Cotter nelce of the late
Ed. Hallock came down fro mPortland

yesterday to visit friends in this city.
R. W. McLeod of San Francisco Is in

Astoria on business.
O. W. Martell of Centralla was in the

city yesterday.
Mrs. E. M. Thomas came down from

tho metropolis yesterday.
Henry Hatlen of Portland Is a visi-

tor in this city.

In search of amusement of a certain
kind, as, for instance, a fine line of

Vegetables ! Vegetables !

Vegetables!
The Finest Assortment in the City.

We have Asparagus, Celery, Cauliflower, Hot House

Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cabbage and Rhubarb
All kinds of Root Vegetables strictly fresh.

moving pictures, ho wants the beft
and latest and will not be satisfied
with thread-bar- e and common presen
tattons. In this line, the films now on

nt tho Waldorf are said to be among
Miller McConnell of Sherwood "as

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his

ZTyT sonal supervision since its infancy.
taf7Y, Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorit Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic

, substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the real artistic work of that kind proCALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY!
In Astoria yesterday.

F. Wallace of Oak Point U a visitor
granimed In this western country. In
all there are six of these realistic
strings and all are living portrayals in this city.Scholfield, Mattson Co.,

8UCCE880R8 TO JOHNSON BROS. '
C, E. Palmer the popular represen-

tative of Blako, McFall & Co., is in
of the loading events of history, such
as the "Bennington at San Diego;"

Astoria Introducing Henryj T. Mintho "Transfer of Paul Jones;" the
chew who will be the successor of Mr."Two Champion Wrestling Matches of

the World;" the "Slums of Paris;" White in this field for the' Portland

paper company."Monsieur Boaucalro, or the Gentle-
man Friend;" and others of equal and
remarkable fidelity, make up a series
of entertaining items not to be dis-

counted in this city.

donVby e d
" Bears the Signature of)

For a.

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

F. W; Baltos and wife, to Kas- -

par Investment Co., lot 4,

bllck 10. McClures Astoria ..$ 1

H. W. Wright 'and wife, to S.

P., Huston, 50 acres, S. H.

Smith r D. L. C...V. 8060

Court House to Start Today Is the
time sot by Messrs: Hastle & Doug'an,
of Seattle, the contractors for the Clat-

sop county court house building ,to

begin tho work of construction and
it will develop today, ono Way or the
other. Tho weather is not very pro-pito-

for any outdoor work, but the

Asmus' Brlx and wife, to O. A.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TM ecNTAUH eOMMNV.'TT MURRAY STRCCT. NCW VQflR CITY.

Johnson Phonograph Co., Olsen... lot 3, Sub. block 10

Shiveley's Astoria 155

stone-wor- k might be begun and roofed
Parlers Seoond Floor over 8oholfield & Mattaon Co.

In, and there are lots of people would
like to see even that kin dot a start.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents a month,
delivered by carrier.


